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One Thousand Dollars in Prizes
Offered for Best Posters tO
Speed up the Shipbuilding
Pro-ram.

THE CONT8EST CLOSES JULY 25

A collpletition designied to obtain the
I)esf p~osters "to speedl up shlipbulildin-`

i ill lbe conduclted throughl Tlhe NJAv
Y(rkd S<;un byr tle National Serv ice Sec-
,i,, of thle Unitedl States Shipopinr
Bo(ard l T~lergencyv Fleet Corporatioll,
illh' `5-afional Comml~ittee of Patriotic
,<Ouiefies cooperatillg. Pvrizes aggreg~at-
iii .q1,000 are offered bys thec Shlipping~
I'mard. Tlle eoiipctitioil w-ill close li
JT111- awnd tlle patriotic ,appeal is e~xpect-
edl to bring out tlle best in thlought and
exoeultion of whlich America is cap-Tble.

Announcemtent of the principal tea-
fiirez, of tlle sllip poster competition was
niadi several dlavs a,-o on blihalf of Dr.
C11,a1-les A. E~aton, head of tlle N'ation-
,1 ',Serviee Section. by A. R. Parkhurst,
Jr. seeretary, at tlle sectioll's head-
qiarters. :Hotel Mranblattan.
Tlle big though lt to be dlevelopled by

tlhobe w^ho stlbnit designs for posters is
tllat thle man in tlle sliyrsis the
j'iiian of the hour." He is just as im-
portant ill tlle nation s schleme of thing"
as tlC Inan in the trenches. H1is is the
,,Ceolld line of defence. There must be

no iveak spot in it. Unless lie stands
behind the man in the trenchles ei,:ht
hours a dayr for six days a wneek our

dItllion -of .men in _Flranlce -are - not going
to be able to resist the pressure of the
HuIn. Without ships and more 3]1ipS,
foo>d. mulnitions and supplies cannot be
tr alsported to the other side and the
bovs- will be at the mierey of the Kxai-
sor's hard driven hordes.

Ill the busy shipyards there are 350,
000 menl, all wvorkzin- after their indi-
vidual fashion. Some are there simply
for the money they "can get out of the
job.5' Tlxe vast majority, however, are
coulbixning with an opportunity for
wvork; the real joy of knowring, that they
are putting inl their best licks to beat
dowvn Germany so that never again Hill
slhe attempt to enslave the wvorld. W~hen
men feel this wayr about it tlley a-re
apt ill the long run to do better and
illore work, something that UUncle S~am
deimands of all of us 0just nowv. Patriot-
ic ],,oen -vho habror wvithl the conv iction
that every time they drive a rivet they-
are also driv~inog a nail in tlle Eaiser's
cotlin are not tlle kind of nlen wlho are
Pilille to shirkz or do sloppy ivork:.

Tlhe p~osters rvill spur to bvetter effort
t11,111 wnllho has to do w-ith the mqnk-
Illt Otslips. Thley wvill encourage him

to OiVe to hlis country the v-ery best thlat
is ill himl. Thc psychology of it all wvill
I-e tllat lie rvill be enthusiastic over the
idca nhlat lie iS a cog ill Uncle Saiii's

"Mulnlline, as wvell asza wvorker for his
d laily livin ,

\ lee 'Ire in tlhe U~nited States 154
'I sil>}bllilding izants and app roximately

,0(J p lants of a variety of kinds whlose
(W]"I~lt llcs to do witll shiplbuildinlg. The
1'1 i7e lposters in tlwe colnpetition -and
ot 'Pr P~osters whlichl may bDe selectedl be-
eal11- of thleir peculiar merit, or the
Pl11101 b elind the idea, ivill b~e posted
ltl Thlese bllsy places for tlle inspirationl

'If ftio-e wVho are at worlk day and nialit
faslt acquirin- tlle art of beatingr The
t"(4111;111 ]'lmperor at llis owvn war gamne.

It is clesira~ble that entries shall be
Illatio ill proportion to 42 inclles wvide bV
GC) ineles h1ighl, althlou-th tlle sllape an(1

'ieare, optional awith thc competitor.
'R.{ worlk does not neecssarily hav-e to
1i1hle entire area.

llTe board of judges eonsists of Ernest
I1(1ll Calksins, Calk'-ins & Holden, adver-

1111iun art director of "Scineribn s Alag-
aie:"Arlhtur W :\. Dow , professor of

MIe arts of Teachers' Colleges Columbia
1:""v('rsitY; Pay Greenleaf,' art diree-
tOI' of Warrd - Gowv, advertising; EEd-

al l arding, National Comnmittee of
artiSocieties; .Hal Alarchbanks,

PI''lted; A. R. Par9;hrilst, r, JJsecre-
talIY of the National Service Section

(Continued on page 3)
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CAMPAIGN ORGANIZED _7^ IJ^''a

TO FIGHT MOSQUITOE'S . l 0 T 

Civil Service Commission An-
nounces an Open Competitive
Examination for Enginering

|Aid.

DN iEDUCATION AND EXPERIENCE

A letter recently reeeived from A. b.
I Cou't., 'Naval Constrrietor, U. S. N.,
c alls to tlle attenltion of Technlloogy

I gradluate;Y tlle pressing need for erta
h <ineen-s for -ovexilmient. work;. Techni-
e~al 2Craduate's of experienlee in import.
n-nt tlliwinporlin- cniitrucetion ivork s re
deleil ed to -fill v-acancies in tlle various
X\e~vv Y ards. O0win;g to tlle hearty- re.
spo~nse of Teelino~oq, graduates to gov-
erlnment wzar ivorkz. tle. subzject has beeu
put before themn in hopes that tlley may
eonsider it. In some. cases a mzan miglht
be appointed to an offleer status if he
preferred it to serving in a eiviliall ca-
p~acity. A eop- of tlle qualifications
neeessar- for these positions is pub-
lisbed for the, benefit of those interest-
ed:

The United States Civil Serv-ice Com.-
mni.',siol announcles an open corapeti-

tire e~xarmination for engrinee-rinog aid for
nen conlv. Vacancies in the Na-,,- De-
p~artmlent. W~asbinaton, D. C., or at anly

navv y-ard or other nav-al establishment
of tlle U~nited States. at rates of pay
ramnoin from $7.36 to $10.-,q per diem,
vill be filled from this exaininatioi,,
unless it is found in the interest of the
service. to fill any v a~caney by reinstate-

nenlt, transfer o'r promotion.
In fillina vacancies in navy 'yards or

othler :naval establishments eartifications
will be made of tlle hialiest. eligibles re-

sidiin(y in tlle v-icinity of the place at
Wshich tlle appointee is to be emploved,

exeept tllat upon tlle request of tlle De-
partment certification xvill be made sot
the highlest eligibles on the registe-r for
the entire country lvho llave expressed
willingness to accept appointment where

tlle vacanev occurs.
The duties of this position require

experience in important engineering con-
,etrueti~on rrorlz. either in connection
writhl sarious structures or in connec-

tion w-ithl installatiolls of -machinery of
+-ariotls k~inds, particu~alarl such work
,of this nlature as nlay relate to the

bulildina and care of slhips and to the
imalnanement of pilant facilities and a-p-
lpliances used. Addlitional credit wlvl be
given for marine experience of tlle kind
specified.

Comlpetitors vvill not; be required to
report for examination at anv plnee,
halt Nvill be rated on the followim, sub-
jeets, -whieh ll wll ave tlie relative
weia~lits indicated, on a, scale of 100:

(I ) Fluentionl and preliminary train-
intf. 40:, (2) E--perience 60o

_Xppliraits mllist have lad the edluca-
tiOnl, tyaining, and ex;periene specifled
as-- followvs:

Completion oi tlle wh-ole regrular pro
seried oulrse, in 'Nav-al Arelitecture,
C>ivil Enainoeeing or 'Meehanical Engin-

etl'intr, inl an en~ineerin- scllool or eol-
ler-e Of reeognized stanlflno III tle IUnited
States of A\me~rica, Great Britain or
}2ranee is reellired. T-n watltion to this,
at least tllree years' ex~perienee in en-
,rinmerincr lfine., i.z, requlired at least one
Yo0ar' of wh'lich mlst lbave lbeen in 'a
supervisory capneity-
Tn ratin- fthe ;ubject of exp~erience flle
dole-( ee of 'diffieulty ande inii)ftane of

the~ woTks pewrfrme~d the leng~ll of e;--
pnerienee, land the r atin- wvhich an ap-

plicanlt hlas had M ill Ile ennsidered.
'Statenionts: as to educlation, trainingt,

anfl e.-,-erience are accepted subjeet to
eri fiention.

Aplicants, must iave reaelhed their

Applieants w~ill be admitted to this
oxamination. re--ardless, of their residence
and domicile: but those, desiring perma-
nent apjointment to the apportioned
servsice in Washling on, D. C., mulst have
bee-n actuallyr domiciled in the State or
Territory in which they reside for at

(Continued on page 3)I
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OFFICERS NOW NEEDED IN

THE HEAVY ARTILLERY.

Letter From Captain J. L. B. Buck Em-
phasizes This Need.

Stip~plemenlting a report sent out
,about a nmonlth ago on tlhe needl for offi-
eers ill tlle leavy artillery, Captain J.
L. B. Buckv Cl. A. R. C. imiade i)laiis to
add~ress tlle Teelmnolosry stuldent b~ody
relative to enlistmenlts llpOl gr'aduationl.
I-e wvas prevented. howvever, froml mali-
ing tlle trip) to Techlnolofr^ , and insteadl
senlt a copyr of llis speechl. Thle follow-
in-, informlationl is takiel froml that,

Iii tlle first part of tlle wvar tlle heavy
guins iv ere broul-1it illtO position wvith-
ollt almy pvarticullar attemp~t at camoul-
flaoe, thle rang~e wsas eomputed. rather
r'oialvgl\, w~henl colnpared withl thec pres-
ent metllods, b~v observ ation . by one
neria} ob~server. and tlle aingle to which
the gttli nmst be elev~ated was ploorly die-
terinlinedl -%vith only an allowvance for
vindl ande dlif t. Thle effe etivenless of
tlle fire svas obeservedl ustiallv lbv a nian
posted in a balloon. Tllis inefliod
provedl too inaccurate ,and there wvas a
,,neat wastte of ammunitioll so that ne-w
netllods wvere dlevised1 -wblic tooki ever-
Ilumanly conceivable difficullty into con~-
sideration.' In thle first pla~ce, instead
of tllere bein- iierelv one observer wvho
rep~orted his informlation directly to the
officer in char-re of the field battervs.
two -airplanes are sent out, xvhicll re-
port by wireless to a rangfe finding sta-
tiO21 bellind thle lines. This latter sta-
tiOII has a map of all tlle ground in the
enemyv's territorv. wvhich is divrided into
snilail sqllares. hle aviators, serving as
a elleck; on each otller, report their po-
sition and the position of the objec-
tiv-e. a-nd the field station computes the

.. (Continued on page 3)

Records Being Made Each Week
in The Various Yards.

rnder the pressure of the times ship-
huildingy is niakina enormous strides.
Evrery wveek newr records are being made
in the Variowls yards.

I-ogc Island is jubilant over another
reeord, the performance consisting ot
placing, on a, hull 162 1-2 tons of steel
in eight hours, eclipsing the former vard
record by 60 1-2 tons. The performanee
is considered the more remarkable be-
cause it was made under unfav-orable
conditions. A tow-er crane had not been
ereetedl where the mnen we're Wvorkincr
land tlley had to use a, locomotive crane

in handintr all the material. The beat.
ing- and oflfsetting of the shell plates had
to b~e clone a~t X arious places, fulrthler
cornplicat ing the task-.

Portland presents another ex;amlple oft
efficie-ne-v:

A crewv of 14 framers, 2 foremlan and.
4 riggers bllilt and placeed in p~osition
from lumlber in the vardls, 89 frames in
40 I-2, hours. These frames, beinoa
dollble. wvere bllilt bolted to,,ethoer writhl
64 screwv bolts in eaeh framne, and twvo
coats of carbolinecum were app~lied be-
fore boltina togethler.

Tvo *ranus of fiv-e men each planlked
eomplete a 310-foot hulll inclndin- gVar-
board, 53 stralkes of plankding, in °s
([axvs:

A planking (ang at tlle IUnited States
Ship~ping Board Yard., Jaeksons-ille, Fla..
in one dlay recentl7 put in a total of
72 p~lainks. ,accordanct to the "fIl Main-
mheir '-, hich thinlks the performanee
sets a. record. There are 10S strnikes, ot
16 pllank~s each; all nroundl the shrip,
makcing sa total of 1,728 p lank.,s in all.

At tlle rate of 72 planks a dlay it w^ould
takie a rew onlyt 24 w orkinyr day-s to
eomnplete flip planklln of a vessel.

"Tuekahloe" appears t o, be a v essel of
records. After having been launched in
27 working days, thereby seffing a

world's record, it wvas, loaded Nvithl coal
a~t the pier of the Baltimore and Ohlio
Railroad in 2 hollrs and 55 minutes-
another record. Thle load of coal Dias
4,992 tons or the equivalent of 108 or-
di-nary cars.

The ''Teckahoie'9s' reputation as a
record breaker was further borne out

(Continued on page 4)
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Professor Whipple Appointed To Sani-
tary Commission.

Tlle campai~gn a~gainlst miosquitoes~
started last Mlondav and on Tuesday
fliere wvas a pubulic hearin-; before tlLv
Camlbrid-e Clitv Council at wvlieh vari-
oils pekople sproke, among them Prof-.
I-arris of Harvard. At this meetingr a
sanitar v commission as app~ointed.
Thlosce ap~pointed wvere: Profess ol-

WAAlbipple, Technology- Professor Ford,I
Parvard: M~r. i~astings, City En3inoiler.1
])r. Brladfordl. -Aledical Inspector of tle!j
Citv Health Dep-artment; M~r. Hielis,I
Boston Chwamb~er of Commerce, and M~r. 
Xorris, President of the Calnbrid(,e
]'oartl. of Tradle. As a resullt of|
this hearincl $.iOOO aere a~ppropriated t, t
b)e spent bv the eitv en>-inecy in co- 
opor ;tion -,vital thle s"anitarv cnm> 
SiOll,

Tlle arguments for tllis ,appropriation
'were that tllere + ere so m-an-v sailors

in the Harvard Radio Schlool that tllere.
'w as need of somne sucll safec,1ard. Al-

rendv there are a fewv cases of malaria,
(llntOic, tllC stUdellts whlo eome froll tlle
Southl, and, thie anopheles mosquito, ait
inseet which is capable of carrying tlle
disease, has been caughlt here. The
comrnissioll intends to drain all stand-
in., water, to oil all standinq water
w-hieh cannot be drained, and to trv tos
-et the people to coolperate in doint

awrav wvitl standin- wvater. To this en(L
several Course S men hlave already becn
einplo~yed and are nowv work~ing unides
tlle (7nidanlce of Professor WThipple.

Professor Whlipple is also consultingZ
en^,ineer for tlle Ugnited Public Healtit
Service. He has Ileen ordered to New-
port 'Newzs and Fortress Mlonroe. Va., to
stud-v the control of the mosquito there
and will leavre shortly.

Limiited Number of Enlistments
Open in 437th Engineers.

The followvin- letter has been received
from the Offcer in Charge, General :En-
,gineeringr Depot, U. S. Ariv, regardinay

elllistenelt in the 437th. En-ineer Depot
Detachmenlt. Stamlped envelopes and
application blanlks mav be obtained by
calling at. the TECH offlce.

Wnie are inviting- a, limited numlber of
enlistments in tlle 437thl Enoineer Depot
Detachment for dultv in the Draftill-

lRoomn of lie G~eneral Engoineer Depot at
11aslhin-ton. 1). C., for file period of the
wvar, to fill v-acancies made by mien being

selected for the Officers' Training Caiiip.-
Onlv those mlen w-ill be considered wvlo

are not wvithlin the draft ae, out arc,
over ei-jiteenl and tinder forty-fiv-e vears.
Tllis ineludes mien who lihR+e reaclled
tlleir twsentyi-first birthday- since Julne
1917. Preference w-ill be Giv-en to men
of thc class of 191S. lwho hav-e hlad somue
practical exlperience at meellanical. elee-
trieal or strll ctural draffin- wvork. Sunl-
mer vacation wvorki N^ill be onsidered
sufficient.

Tlse work dollc b) tlle Draftin~r Force
of thle Genleral Einicrl'eer Depot eo-ers a

w^ide ranlge and affords thle youmc enti-
nueer ulppor tunity of gaining exlerienee

that wvould be hard to get elsewvlere.
T~lwre is everyt opportulity for prollo-

tiO in thc D)etachmllent as aptitulde and~
profiiency i Avork is showvn. Mlen may

rise to tlle grade of '1aster Engrineer
S~elior Gradle \w^it tlle parospectt at ny
t imze of beiii- selectel for tle Offieers,
Trainingo Camp] whlie h are held ev-ery
three mlolltls. Ellelosedl is a tablej
shlow ing tlle pa anel allow ance Of thc

v~ariouis arades i flle Engl^ineer Corps,,
als~o opy- of l'r-easulry Departmlent For
-LA, slhowving thle fzlllily and other al-

lv owavees paid bv+ tll Unitedl States.
Tllose vllouse aplplications are ne-

eep~te(l + ill r eeeive frol tlle Officer in
(Charge of tlle Generall Encrineer Depot a

allyt Uvnited Stliates Armny Recruiting;
Officer for the 437thl En-incer Depot De-
tachmlent. It wvill be noted that men
whlo are calledl to re,,ister in the draft

June 5th mulst enlist before that; date.
The recruitin- officer whill furnish tranls-
liortation to \W ashinaton.
It is hardly necessary to appeal to

(Continued on page 4)

XILITARY SCIENCE BULLETIN.
At the expense of considerable time

and trouble, Major Edwin T. Cole
has filled out the military certifi-
cates for the men who were members
of the Technology Summer Train-
ing Uxnit at East Machias, MeR., dur-
ing the summer of 1917. These cer-
tificates state the amount of train-
ing the men received in the different
branches of the service, and may be
obtained by calling at the office of
the Military Science Department.
These certificates will prove very
useful in helping their owners to ob-e
tain comnmissions, and it is hoped
that the men will call for the certi-
ficates as soon as possible. 

A Record of
Continuous News Service

for 37 Years

STATS THIS WE
Practice Will be Held Daily on

the Charles River at Five
O'Clock, Excepting on Satur-
days and Sundays.

TO0 PICK CREW FROM ALL CLASSES

The suni-inler crew season started yes-
t( rday at 5.00 o'clock<, practise beill,,r
ho(ld at that tithe onl every day,. exeplt-

i, -Siatulrdatr and Su~nday. The crew
this clear will be pickied fromt all classes
allow it is e.xpectedl that an ex~cellellt
b~oat Xwill resul~t. Rto-NAIng_ is the only

s.uanllmmr sport at T'ocimology. offerhn. as
it does a splend~id chlane for good exer-
cise. It is bspeeially hoped that the

.Junlior fr eshmenel Rill supp)]ort this aetiv -
ity, as it alrords all opportunity to get
in trinil for F1ield Day in the fall. All

nen comlin-, olt wvill be taken care of.
A&rranii-enients hai-e been completed for

several illpo30tant rate-s this sum~amer.
Tche crewv will probably enter the 'Newv

En-laiid Rowin-g Associationi Regatta to
be lieldl on the Fourf li of July-. On
,Julv 13 a, race is selleduled wvith the

Wiest Lvinn Boat Club, at Wvlicl cups
w-ill be preserted to each mlenlber of the

winnim,r crewts Races are also pendimy
%vith tile Farra-ut and U~nion Boat

Clubs of Boston.
Professor Hosmer is fleaing one mile

alld one-half mile courses surv eyed on
the Camlbridlge side of the river. These
ollrses wvill start at the Boston Athletic

Association Boat House and will end be-
-twveen the Institute Buildinas and the
W\alker 'Memorial.
The following men .with previous ex-

periemice in rowing in class crews at tile
Institute are attendinga Sumnmer School:
Fromn the Class of 1919: Untersee, 2ichi-
tosh, Doten. -Kiehaels, Hackett. 13. H.
Sherman, Webster, J. J. Falk-enberg,

'Nfurdough, Webber, and Slioley. From
the Class of 1920: Burroughs (Captain
of last yearns 1920 crews) and Groner.
From Class of 1921: Merrill, W~heatland,
R. Lee andt Felsenlthal.

DINSMORE ELY BURIED
WITH MILITARY HONORS

The American pilot, Dinsmore Ely, of
Technology, who was fatally injured in
an aeroplane accident at Villacoublay,
on April 1S, was buried with military
honors at the Gonnart cemetery, Ver-
sailles, on Wednesday last.

The ceremony was very impressive.
The body was covered with the Ameri-
can flag and wreaths of flowers sent by
officers of the United States Air Ser-
vice and by the family and friends. Rep-
resentatives of the Prefect of the De-
partment of Sene-et-Oise, of the Mili-
tary Governor of Versailles, and of the
Aero Club of America accompanlied th~e
body.

The pa~l-bearers were American offi-
cers and comrades of the dead pilot
from the Lafayette Flying Corps.

A company of French artillerymen
from Versailles and a company of Am-
erican soldiers from the Q. M. C.n headed
the march through Versailles to the cem-
etery where the last honors were paid,
the French being much impressed by
the solemnity and pathos of the Amneri-
can "$taps."

During the whole of the ceremony the
guns of the,-neighboring forts boomed

(Continued on patge 2)
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Professor AV~. T. Sedgwliclk. wvho has
ipredieted tlle future g-reat field for wo-
m len in wvorko of baeteriologyr alld public
liealth. ll8s nlow tle p~leasu~re of seeing
ano1thler of hlis wvomien gradluates from
tlle 1-1arvardl-Teclllnolo-v Scllool of Pub-
lIe Hcaltll cnter into active service
,, -^ tllese lines. M~iss C'lara Vr. Mle-

= Whllrks, S.1B. of 42S 2\ount Vecrnon Street.
tBo3stonl. Mliss McWlirk;. ,Yho, was b~orn

inl Milton, rceeived lher dlegree last year
froinl Boston Unliversitv. Shc took the

_ summller courlses of 1t917 at tlle Distitulte
audt eiiteredl tlle School of Plublic Health
for tlle re-iflar v-ear of 19317-1S as a
special studeiczt. I-er wvorkz lere lhas
illeluded munlliciplal sanitationl, plersonlal

1 yg iene. p lblic Hecalt la Ibol atory, so-
c ial salnitalry p~robl~eis, V~ology of in-

.fectiolls diseases, v-ital statistics and
food anlalysis. H-er experienee in por-

.tiOII of ller w orklif 11b eeni '-ftiled at
tlle Back~us Nosp~ital, Hartford.

M Aiss MleRAhirl; has ellrolled in thle
3service of tlle Redl Cross and~ expects

specdik- to be senit across. Slle leaves
Bostoil this w eel; to report at llead-
quarters il L\~ew Yrovr.

Elnier 14. Rieathn Jr., a. graduate from
.tlle dep~artmlellt of -biolo,-y anld Public

liealth of class of 1917 llas beenl a:u-
sigiiled to tfte i'atlelo;,ical Labjor Etory

,of the b~ase hlospitatl at Camp D~evelis.
Up~on llis Graduationl froml thle Institute

.lie w as app~oillted assiztaiit ill the de-
partnilent froin wviichl he w as graduated.
About tlle lirst of last Novemblier, he left,
this p~ositioll ajidl chredlisi in tlle Samt

.tary Corps, 3ledical lDepartmlellt, U.

C. E. T1wrl iton, Ruiz, C. S. Kinigt,lt
all of tlie class of '21, arrived in 13ridge-
port 6aLturdayr, anad oll 6;uiidlay D~umas,

'() and :1N"~. '1' -Adanis, B~loomnlqist, Mec-
Celland~, :lal}ksoll, IDel~quila, A. Acosta

of tlle class of `_1 arrived. IRuig, Del-
Aqikl,, Acosta alld D~umas Nvere unabule
to> obtaill emlploymIlent inl the' shipyard
6nl accounlt of the fact that the Govern.
mcnt requires tha~t onlyl Amlericanls are
eligilble to lvori in tlle shipyards,

W0. T. A&dawls, Blowquist, Thorntonl,
MIcClelland, C:lark~soll lave enltered the
employr of thle Lalke Torpedo Comlpany
as imlprovers,

I1axi- B3atchelder, "21, is thle latest
arrival in B~ridgeport.

E3. F. Hewvinls `16, of llampton, V ir-
g ia ornier editor-inl-chiei of T11E

TE'lCH:, is to bze m~arried toda~y to Mtiss
:Eleanor Chavublerlain of Sprinadield,
Mtassachusetts .

Gerald T. Larre, '13 wvlo h1as been as-
sistan~t superinltendenlt of the Rising,
Paper Alill at B-ousatonlic, Alassachu-
setts, for the last five Years, has left
that pOSitiOll to b~econile superintendellt
of tlle Eastmlan K~odak; Co.'s large nlew 
pap~er mlill at 11,ochlester, N. Y. 
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N3< the election, by, means of cvhicle the dormitory men are choosing
thaeir various hotise committees for the slammer term, a very notic e-
ahle imn-movemient over the preceding election has been made. I ast

fall all the balloting was done in one evening at meetings held in the
rooms of onse prominent dormitory men in the several sections. The
rooms in ei-ery case Were packed to the doors, btlt even then not more
than fifty per cent of the entire dormitory personnel weas represented.
In addition" to this the men Were not ac~quainted; very fewt of them
lknewr all the metn nominated, and for this reason it could hardly be said

that tl e fadl elections represented a fair and intelliglent choice.
Tile spring, elections, on the other hand, are being extended

a week:. -iving the mnen a chance to -et to-yethler and talk it over.
Everv n-an wvill b~e represented, because every nzail will be given a bal-
lot, and no man can claim to lbe unacquainted wmith the men nominated,
for there i.ill be no nominations. Every man is immediately eligible
to election to the committee in his section without nomination.

This cha,-nge in the method of election cannot help but put in ati-
thorit+T men +i lho --.re the popttlar choice of the dormitories, but we
should tiot let the imp~rovement of the stuident Government in the dor-
mitories, sto- faith a iner-e chanl-e in the method of elections. Our
dormitory Government is far fromi ideal. There are many chancres
whch~l rlist he made; for example, while there is a set of house rules
statina in -eneral terms just whlat the occupants can do and can not do,
there is no statement anv~,Nhere of just how far the authority of the
committee extends. They fill v7acailcies in their own number and con-
duoct house affairs in general in any way they see fit. If we are to have

ademocracy instead of an oligarchy in the dormitories, by all meansI
let us have . two wava constitution of some sort.

JUNIOR FRESHMEN AND THE DRILL

pR0,A1 a student military point of viewe. Technology is not so ac-
tivre as it wuas last stemmer. There is, however, a g~reat innova-
ticn in one respect. There is some real f reshman drill. It hap-

pens to the junior Freshmen at 8 a. m. on Tuesdays, Thursdays andi
Satulrda~s, along the Esplanade. Bie it said, to their credit, that they are
doing,, their share. Under Colonel H-almilton and some miscellaneous ca-
det officers, they are getting close-order drill that fulfills its mission as a
disciplinary measure. They are learning the principles of militaryf
courtesv frtm the start and ark required to salute even the cadet offi-
cers, which, though perhaps a nuisance, is a splendid addition. The
uniforms are coming in for a real inspection and bltle ties and spiral
puttees are rapidly disappearing. Promptness is being required andr
there art punitive measures that insure obedience absolutely.

It as no Blonder that, with such an instructor and the beginnings 
of such discipline the Junior Freshmell seem to take more real, snappy,c
intelligent interest in the drill than freshmen classes have for years.t
Despite the early hour, they showv a pep and enthusiasm that will make
them, in a inonth or twvo, the best drilled organization here, for which
place they will have a good deal of competition.

We are pleased wvith all this beyond measures for we feel that ita
may in some way indicate the course which the M~ilitary Department is
needed aind we 'hope sincerely that the worries attendant to the es-
tablisliment of a new R. O. T. C. Unit wvill not lead to the same un-
disciplined and half-hearted freshman regiment that wve had last year.

It is with pleasure that wve announce the election of Homer V. lC

C. A. Clarke, '2i, and Henry Kieth, '2r, Night Editors; K. B. White' a
20o, to the Editorial Board; and IV. Curry, '21, to the News Staff e

0 0 C� -

MERCHANT MARINE, SAILORS
SHOW BRAVERY ON THE SEAS.

Greater reco;,iiition by tile Govern-
ment and the public of the b~rav-ery aind
dev otion of muerchant marine sailors in
meetingr submarine dan-ers was ur-ed
by a conference of representative of-
ficers' associations and the United
States Shipping< Board REecruwting Ser-
-ice at the Boston Custom House on
Tue-sday, June 4. 1

Thle conference deprecated recent pub-
lished attacks on the character of mer-
chant marine sailors. It wvas agreed to
make representations to Washington of
the injustice of these attacks, and to
urge official action to end them.

Among, those naho spoke strongly on
the matter lvere Henry Howvardl, d'rec-
tor of the Shippings Board Recruiting
Service, who presided; Capt. U~lster Da-
vfls, national trustee of the American
Association of masters, M~ates and Pi-
lots; Cap~t. Arthur N. M~eGray,, Seffe-
tarv-treasurer of the Ne tunle A~ssocia-
tion; Bert Ls. Todd, secretary of the
Ocean Association of Marine lingineers;
Percy J. Pry or. representing the Inter-
-national Seamnen's Union. and George R.
Grubb of the -marine Engineers' Bend-
ficial Association.

Director Howvard told the conference
that the Shippm.-, BoaTd Recruiting Ser-
viee is now receiving 11a magnificent set
of men"' as recruits for its merchant
marine training squadron.

The appointment alas announced of
Capt. Charles Saunders as chief of the
Shipping Board's free navigation schools
on the California coast, wvith headquar-
ters at San Francisco.

DINSMOReE ELYt BURIED

I I

(Continued from page 1)
at regular intervals. It was the first
American military funeral at Versail-
les and the people seemed much im-
pressed.

A touching feature was the pres-
ence of a little old French woman in
mourning, who quietly joined the pro-
cession and stood with tearful eyes at
thet side of the grave. She explained to
an officer that she bad lost an only son,
and that this was the first time she had
an opportunity of mourning for an Am-
erican who had died for France.

Saturday, June 15, 1918THE TECH
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lEntlrV blanks inav be obtained by ap- ,
nlviri- I,, letter to Tilo Sumn. Enrtryi
blanks prloplerly flied ollt mulst be at-
taclied onl thee bask of each entry- in the
ilper left, handl corner. Additional

blaniks wvill be fulrnishled on request.
All (entl ies wvlieh are awarded prizes

ther eby become the property of the
IUnited States Shlipping Board.

All entries not awvardled prizes wvill bft
returnledl, charges collect, if so stated
oil the entry blank, but it is understood

to) be the privilege of the United States
Shlipping Board to select desirable en-
itries for exhibition purposes and that
tho~se ehosen mav be retained as Ion- as
it is adlvanta-eolis.

Special emphasis is laid on the fact
that the houlse flagr of the f~iledl States,:
Sliipp~inc, Board nlUSt appear on each
dcesi-On that is submlittedl. A copy of
this fla- will be sent to each person who
files an ap;pl ication for en try bla nlk.

In the competition the person wlio dle-
sign s a poster has a comparatively -widle
field for sub~jecs. The riveter, tile hol-

|der on and the heater, fthe busy trio con-
stitutino, the riv-etingr crew, are just now-

vervl much in the -public eye because of
contests to determine holv many rivets
can be driven in a given time, but the

holders of these very important Jobs are
orily a small part of the great force
that does to makze tip thle shipbulilding
airmies. There are caulklers, annealin-
men, steel workers and scores of others
down to the commonest laborer, around
aiiv of whoni an artist with imagrination
can mak~e a, designi that wvill make
known to the world the story of the pa-
triotism of labor, whven labor is applied
to all indtlstryl that is speeding up the
building of _lmerican ships to" prevent
the Germanizinlg of the world.

Red Cross p~osters halve pointed out
in telling, fashiion t~he great work of
mlereys the splendid men and women of
that organization care doin- night and
day on the battlefields and in -the hos-
pitals of devastated France and Bel-

Mum.

Food administration posters which
advise us to savie the wheat and cat less
fats in order that our soldiers may have
plenty of food for thle fighters nowv ad-
ord the walls of thousands of American
orn the walls of thousands of American
saving is not always self-denial. blot a
short cut wvay to become better men and
women physically.

The Liberty Loan and the War Stamp
Savinas posters have fulfilled their mis-
sion as dailv reminders that by comnbin-
ingr thxift wvith patriotism and lending
to Uncle Sam wse are lielping our coun-
try w^hile doubly helping ourselves.

In the shipbuilding poster competition
an artist's fancy transferred to canvas
or paper with a sk~ill that talks may re-
sult in turning some exper mechanic

nowv engaged in work not altogether es-
scential to the sucecess 'of the war to join
the wvorl-ina force of some shipbuilding
plant. At this plant he wvill hav e the
-satisfaction of knowing that he is act-
ually giving the product of his brain
and hands to his country. He at once
becomes a better patriot and Uncle Sam
gets another skilled artisan to speed up
shipbuilding.

A United States soldier or sailor who
gets an indefinable patriotic thrill out of
his daily tasks and appreciates to the
depths of his being what American citi-
zenship means will have a chance, pro-
viding he is artistically inclined, to put
over thoughts in poster form that may
go far in downing the Hun.

The men in the shipyards, factories
and shops dealing with shipbuilding are

.perhaps in the best position of all com-
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petitors, to put foxthl suggestions that
wvill inlake lor ilicreased actii ity all
alollg tlle linle wvherever inlen are enl-
gaged ill thle construction of steel,
wvoodlen or concrete sllips. Such post-
ers comlingt froml tle lvorkers thleil-
sels-es ulldoub~tedly wvill attract tlle wvid-
est attenltiol anld are botllld to be all
ilsp~irationl to tlle wvork~ers alld to tlle
lleads of thlese -~i-anltie cnterprises to
do niore alld b~etter wvork; in tile T~reat
Amlericanl task; of lillingO tlle seas wvith
sllip~s to carry ii-len,: munlitions~ ands foodl.

TLle waysIn- wh \lichl tllese sllip)uildillo'
posters eanl f'ulfil tlleir nliti-ioal are va-
ried. But llo artist couldl pay a hiller
or inlore d~esevedr trib~ute to flic mlenl eni-
ogageid ill sljip)uildillo' thanlI to br'illg
lOlle to tlle _'silericanI p~eop:e tlle|

thou-1ilt tllat lie is tile 1llrtl oil wh1on
tll c ounltry s defellees largelyr depuild, 
as withlout sllip~s tlle \\-r cannlot andi 
avill llot b~e wonl.|

,<pleed ande efficiencys are tlle thllnsS
tliat count.|

\X~atcli tlle speced-ing up.j

NAVY YARDS NVEED EfNGINEERSI

(Conltinlued from page 1)
tiOII ald lllU.,~t llave tile county officer's
-eeutifieate in tlem applicaLtion -form ex-

Applicants nilust submit wvith tlleir
alpplicationls twjeir phloto-,raplhs, taken
wvithlin twso y-ears. T1inlty'pe or proofs
wvill IlOt be acepeited.

At tlle dliseretioll of the Bureau, ap-
plicanlts inlay be requiredl to report
eitller' in W\ashiin-ton., D. C., or elst
whlere, for all oral exsaminlation to dt.
terillille tlle p~ersonal characetristies, ad-
dlress, alld )eneral fitness for thle per-
iori analce of thle duties oi tile positioii.
Thlis oral examinlatioll wsill b~e ,,iven to
appylicallts in flie order of tlleir rstand-
ilO}, alld onlyl to thlose wvho arc, called,
or Nvhoml tlle lleCds of tile service re-
qutire. AN11 appliealt wlio fails to pass
the oral examinlationl will IlOt ble elibi-
ble for appol-ntltent. Applicanlts wvill be
llotified of thle date and pxlace of tlle or-al
ex~amillation.

-2kpplicatious will noat be aecepted from
enzipovees of tlie (Gover nlllelit or oi
firiius or corporatiolls eng~aaed ill carry-
in(g out contracts for tile Goverilnllent
(r its associates, unless accompanied by
tlle wvritten assellt of the nead of thie
ollice, firm, or corporaion -lllder wvhiel
tle. alpplicant is emlployed to his ap 
pointmlenlt in ease he shlouldl pass thu

examination.I
'This ex;aminiation is' open to all inale

eitizens of the Unlited States whlo mleet
tlle requirements.

OFFICERS FOR ARTILLERY

(Continued from page 1)
rangre verv carefully, takinlg illtO con-
siderationl the distance of the ob~jective.
the wvindl, tlle drift of thle shell, tle'

seglof it. the numiber of timies thle
particular gun has been fired, the rc-
sistancee of the air tbat dayT, aild the
difference in elev atior of the gun and~
the objectivwe, wvhieh latter is dleterluined
from topog~raphlical niaps. Thle ran~ge is
then. commluslieated by telepllone to the
offcer in cliarae of the field batterv.
Tlle pOSitiOnlS of tllese gauns are carc-
ftllly screened froln tile ellemy aerial
observers by the modlcern methods of
eamouflage.

.All of these calculations and opera-
tions mulst be made by skcilled en,,i-
neers and topographer s, such as are
turlled out by the Institute, and ill or-
der to fit thle lmen more fully for active
service in the artillery, they are sent
to Fort Munlroe.

The Fort Mlonroe training camp is one
of the oldest mlilitary institutions hiI
thle counry. It wNas first established in
1824, but was discontillued in 1831. It
wvas reestablished iII 1S57, only to be
,again discontillued during tlle civil wvar,
bllt wvas finally given a permanent or-
Pnaization in 1867. In order for a eivrilian
to attend this camp, lie mlust, first make

oinlia; thenl after receiving the neces-
sary papers, lie llust present himself to
his local board, if lie is registered, and
there receive transportation as an en-
listed man to the camnp. If this is not
the case the applicant mlust enlist at
oIIC, of the Coast Artillery recruiting
stations, is sellt to one of the coast
defences. and wvill be sent to Fort Iunz-
roc ill that next qllota, to that camp,
or lie may proceed at his oldn expense
to the camp and enlist there.

The course of instrucetioll contains all
that officers in the Coast Artillery
should kznow, such as Gunnery, Topocgra-
ply, Material, and Administration. The
daily program starts with reveille at
6.25 o'clock follow ed by a 15 minute
setting-up drill. :From 8.00 to 8.25
o'clock there is infantry drill, followed
by class instruction from 8.30 to 11.45
o'clock. Tlle afternoon period lasts from
1.0$ to 4.25 o'clock. Twrice a week
there are calisthenics from 4.45 to 5.15
o'clock and the other three days there
is evening parade in whlich the students
act as ofi~cers. S~tudy period is from
7.15 to .9.15 o'clock. On Saturday
morning there is an inspection of ranks
and barrack~s, while the rest oU,.the
morning is taken up by either a. prat-
tice inlarch or infantry drill.

POSTER COMPETITIONS

(Continued from page 3)
3A-Iny pressing

operations such
as emb-ossing,
veneeringr, form-
ina, -luing and
finishing require
heat for proper
r esults. Presses
ofj this class aye

uul designed
S O order-. Tle
Pre"ss low m
alove is built

United States Shipping Board Emer-
gcenev Fleet {:orporation: 'Matlack Price,

art eritie and author of "Plosters" and
llen1ry L. Sparkis, poster collector.
,Conditions -ov erning the competition

are as follows:
All citizens of tlle United States are

eliyrible.
Th~e nlediuln in wvhich (entries atre exe-

catted is entirely optional Nvithl the COII-
petitor. Plle andl ink<, clialk, oil, lvater

moo,.~.nay) be usedl.
|Text mlatter, or -,vording ol any7 entry
is left to tlle coinpotitor.

Tle, l:Uited States Shlippin- Board
!la-r shlould applenr in reasonable size
|and~ in colorls indlieated, red, rvhite and
I llue. wvlere colors are used, otherwvise
Iin b~lack; andl white.

Competitors maly submit as many de-
simins as desired for ally class. No comu-
petitor can win mlore tllan one prize.

Tlle comlpetition wvill close in July,
tl-e exact date to b~e decidecl later. N o
entries received after that dlate -%vill be
considered.

All entries ImUSt be delivered, chargres
prep~aid, and sllould b~e sent carefully
paeled, bout wvitlo-ut frames or glass.

All1 entries ar e sent at the owvner's
r isk. Tlle con-mitt(~e assumes no re-
sllonsibility, b-ut -will exercise all rea-
|tonallle care in liandlinwt tlle entries.

All entries are to be addressed U-nitedl
States ShipTpingt Board Comupetition,
care of Thle -`ew Ytork Sun. 150 Nas-
sau strcet. Newv Yorki City.

Thle iniliial treatment of fats and oils like tallowv
and p~alm oil promuces a zniixwyle ill molten form -of
palmnitic acidl. stearic aceid anml oleic aeid. I'almitic
aild srtearie acidls are nsedl Jor candlle stocko .N11ile
tfi;e oleie acid is used for soap stocks.
In tlle process of separating flese acids tlle mix-
tin-e is cold pressed in a hyxdraulic Oleo prress whiCh
produces red oil or turkeyr oil. Tlle solid portion
remainizic. is ,susp~ended ii; clotlis in a stearie acidl
press as slioivii above. The plates are hcated to
about 104' to 1200 F. bv steamn or hot wvater and
the pressllre is six; tons to the square inch..
l~e build an extensive linle of Stearic Acid and Oleo
Presses.

The Hydraulic Press M~fg. Co.
Engineer-Bu~ld(ers of HMydraullc -1achinery

exclusilvely

MONI~T' GILEAD, OHIIO
Branches J

Newv Torl; Clty, Cleveland and San :Francisco
FRAN. BT ,,. >l~ < Gen. '.1gr. L Sey.

M ith. tivo hot plates
steam heated and two
cold plates w vater
cooled. I t .ha sa pres-
sulre capacity of 100
tonls. l'an 1 0 in. di-
amleter.. The plates
arc !6At 6 r
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oMleg as isitor or worker.

Teeclljology Bureau
filiversity Unin.o

8 Ruele icheliell, Paris,
11dn Roeb Brindh ondo
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simlilar hleavy bottom shlell rivets.
In rivetim; alld boltingr speedl contests

Ashltabula, Ohio, wvants to go on record
as hav ing, entered the ganme up to tlle
ears.

On piece ^ orl;, bolters comprising 60
pt r cent of tlle total bolting, force in
tlie vard. onl all elasses of wvorki in tlle
period froml JanluarY 1 to April 1 put in
.111 axVca ne Of 246 bolts per gang2 per
hour 10-h1our dav.

v -

Saturday, June 15, 1918-

bags of flour at $6.50 per baganup-

on discovery of this larg~e supplv va-
complelled to return the flour to b
dealer at the present market price, Thc-
was considerably -tnder *vhat hepII,,
and pocket the loss himlself. As Qg:;-
Canadian paper salid, "Needless to Sa, -
no sympathy is felt anywvhere for thi=-
food ho-r If anv thin- llis punlislmle 

This same paper commentin, y
torially upon tllis case, said, "Cariahl
is determined that no one wvithin Wr
borders wvill be allowred to plaee bim.-
self in a pOSitiOII of advantagewlith z 
spect to flour supplies. Canadians rau:_t~
take. their chances wvifh tlle rest of tbe-
allied peoples in this matter. If therei
is to be a shortagge it wvill be sfiared ller.'_
equally wvitl thlose whlo are not so fortu e
riately placed."

_

S.AVE OR SINK--SUCCOR OR PERISH!--,

In the eourse of nearly' four yealr
of the wvorld wvar, the gaunt hlal~d 1-

starvation has scrawvled the iianies (,j
more individuals on it side of 
death ledlger thanl lave perislled br_
crunpowvder, gas, and steel. Four rMi.-

lion), seven hulldred andl fifty tllousand'
persolls have died f rom s ta rTa tian
vhile about 4,250,000 leave beell k~is!d
byX ;fighlthig. Hutnger gtnawsed .at tiqa
vitals of Russia until lier inoralt2 Ma3

so -%veak~ened. that she collap,-L UN l. h
samle eausc mlay justkv be attril)llt'd ,;
tlre. erlimplling of lberoic little Pfs,.0.
miania. italy, underfed wvith foodl 21=
-overfed wvitll insidious Geralnal prop-m
(,anlda. event thlrough a, crisis' l!S LsI; 
that thlreaten1ed to result dli-a:Ar(ou i,
fe.r the allied programl. And nol t'r
call has come from En-~land. 1 rnm,-
ltalv. and Belgiumn thlat wvheat ni~uqt A
fortlhcomn-il or thev can IlOt assure~l
that the allied armies or tlle niorall
of the sacrificing, suffering lnillion -
behind the lines in those collitrius ~l
be maintainledl.

On June 1, tbexe renzained ])ult 564
000,000 bushels of wvheat ill the ulitnil
States. If we consumled wlieat at ojS_
normal rate of consumption, maore thal
40,000,000 bushels per montli, xve ivoulZ
lael; at least 25,000,000 bushels IOr o1u!
needs during June and July, and no
send one bushel abroad. 70O melet thal
verv minimum needs of t~he allies, 74
mus ship 30,000,000 bushelsfoth;
twvo-month period, leav ingr but 13,00019 
ono bulshels per month-less tllan onrm-
third of normal consumption. The en-1
tire 30,000,000 bushels that -ihe alline=
need must come from our savings be-
fore the next wheat harvest. 

It is inconceivable that Americam-
sbould fail in this crisis. The variou._
strata of oulr population can not bearM
equally this reduction in consumptioni
of wlveat bread. Those en'faeNl ita
physical labor need a larg~er bread B-M
tion than t~hose in sedentary oec',Pa B
tions. Furtberqilore, t~le special rem
qulirements of chifdlcren and iflvalidli,
must be safeguiarded. To mzeet tt
needs abroad and prevent serious ul
ferina at ]ionic, it is inmperative th,14
those wrhose circumstances 1Wer114t
shall abstain froml -%heat and Vbe-llm
products ulntil the nlext barvezt.

W0ith fulll understandinay that ea
> tonle must sav-e or sinkl;. L01I

those overseas or perish wvith them "
let us -rasp this opportunit,-a prtxle
leCe, not a sacrifice-to abstain frOWN
wheat. Thuls, ma.X those wilo ean noin
fihyt materialk- afid the caluse. oil~e
success of w-il S rests tile freedonl(!-
mankind. 

T!elephone Canmbridlge 6900c
FRANK COHIEN _

MILITARY TAILOR 

M~assachusetts Institulte of Techno]08 _
Army Aviation School;

Rolom 1-371 
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KNOTT BUILDING 
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tainers, otller than paper bagfs, sealed
to k~eep) out dulst, lbaeteria, and insects.

ITlie p~roees.s of reconlstituting "by
soak~in, in xvater takoes froinl 20 min-
tit,,'s to 2 hlours. It is claimled thl;a
nlothliii- is lost ill tlle flavor. or even
ill color. -1 practical exsample tllat
thlose inl elaroe o f thlin; kitcllen cite
is tllat of dellldra ted straxvberries,
Woa!;ed iii g>rade B nlilk;. The straw^-
Ihcrries .ahsorb~ed all tlle wvater froinl the
mlilk;, leaving, a tllick, rich creami waitll
tlle r ecollstitulted strawblerries, wvhicll,
spread onl ealec, made a strawblerry
shlortcake. B- thliS metllod one lliav
llave shlulrtelvNe wvifli -ood berries ill
.Janimar for tlle pri-ie onie llas paid ioi
tl~w frllit iln JT1ne.

Throug~h the cooUeration of tlle 'N~ew
Y orkv commlissionler of foods and miar-
Ikets, it ]la,; beetl mlade possible to se-
culre for debyrdlation the ulnsold fruits
mid( ve-(eotabules left onl tlle piers, wvhichl
otllerwise wvould be wvasted. It is esti-
w~ited t11at tlle lMitcelle wzill sav~e
1,000,000 poulnds of frllit anid vege

|tables a molltl hi tllis wava. Imlper-
I, fect fruits and v~e(etables are also de-I
livdi'atedl to b~e ulsed as feed for animials.|

POTASH FROM K.LLP.

|inc, a domestic source -of supply to re-
lieve the United States from depend-

Ience upon Germany. According to re-
ports from the Government plant ill
California, work is progressing quite
encouragingrly for the reco-very- of this
imp ortant element of the soil from giant
kelIp.

There are three processes in this re-
covel s: leachin.;Y esvaporating., and
ervstallSizin-. Tile evaporator and
er s-tallizer machines havte just been
installed. It is -not worn down enough
v-et so that the entire process of potash
raeconerv can b~e carried out on a, coiII
merciai scale. In the meantime' the of-
fiee of fertilizer investigations, Depart
ment of Ag:riculture, has been selling
quite a little kelp char. Several cat-
loold lots have been delis ered at good

jprices in the East.

CANADA COMPELS HOARDERS
TO DISGORGE.

Tlle Canadian Food Board has mnade
a, quiet investigation of nmans cases of
Iflour hloardina, and has is-sued a lwar-n-
|in(r that alabove the amount needed
¢for 15 days' supplyk inulst be Tetulrned
ito the source from whliehl it wvas re-
c eived. A typical case of this sort was

DEPOT DETACHT-ENT

(Continued from page 1)

the patriotism of our young inlen at this
time, for all realize tilat. we are in this
war to wain an(l the efforts of everv one
lmust be dlirectedl to this end~. It sliould
also be borne hi minin that the mian be-
hind the lines lias as necess-trs- a part
in the prosecution of the svar as the
mail in the front line trenchl.

IV. Jue. n ol . POPULARIZING DEHYDRATION
* ~~OF FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.

WORK IN SHIPYARDS NwYr iyhsetbihdafo

(Continued from page 1.) Ikitchlen for the pulrpose of instructing,indllividuals iln food' ecoiioiiiy and tu
whenl she wras tllrned over to tlle S~hip psopullarize dlehyd(rationl-a iulethod of
phig Boardl readls for sea service IO tolelsrvail ol le n oledan afe ane)o he+esl vsentl ies. Free dlenonstrations, lectiinio,
dasurreneredt tanhen- caTa en -essel was andt lessonls, to whlielh tlle public is in
40 men at Philadelphlia. Mlay 15. Al- %iel r ieldil.Ieut ltie
to(rether 37 days wvere requliredl fromn thae in thlis citv foodl kitcllen showv tllat the
laying of the, keel to make hier readva eost of dlellvdi-a~tionl is on ly onle-qularter
for her initial vova-~e. of a cenlt a psoulnd for frulits and vege-

At Arlin-ton ill e riv-iters deserve tab~les.|
praise. A record of 7,353 seven-eigths Tlle parocess of dlehydrationl sl rinks, i
hich countersunl; -vater~tighlt rivets thle frllits and~ vecetabfies 'to abollt one-i
driv-en in the flat bottoml of a shlip ill a sc-elithl to 011e-fift~elith of th eir orii- 1
4S-lhour wveek is relported. Arr. oOX,11,- nal bulk-, whlielh solves transl;portat iol
president of tlle Downleyr Shlipbuildtifig alld storage p~robslens. Niloreover, tllis 
Corporation. .Arling~ton, '_N, Y.. venltures (Ihllh-fratedl f'odl i- praetically non- 
that tllis feat exc;els any otlie'r wveek's perishable and is not affected by heat
performance for OIIC rivethip-~ oniur 011 r extre}zne, vold. It re~lmines iio con-

l~eovelnxpotsh lon sclpIS e:;- l ivenl wide notice in Ontario last ekple(t,(l to lie of p reat importanlce to tehihosolrha uhase 0
f~loo(I-pi-oduieingr iiiditstries in establishi-|
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Ready aim -fire it_.
If I bring down a
Mua I'm happy !


